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Home of the Wildlife Forage SoybeansHome of the Wildlife Forage SoybeansHome of the Wildlife Forage Soybeans   

Superior Biomass 
Ease of Management 
Longest Green Period 
RR Herbicide Resistance for Easy Plot Clean up 
Disease Resistance 

Nematode 
Phytophthora 
Foliar Disease  

Drought Tolerance 
Browsing Tolerance 
Lodging Resistance 
Exceptional Plant Height 
Shattering Resistance 
Widest soybean planting window  

Question? 

Why do Whitetail Hunters Whitetail Hunters Whitetail Hunters 
Prefer Eagle Seed Prefer Eagle Seed Prefer Eagle Seed 

Roundup Ready Forage Roundup Ready Forage Roundup Ready Forage 
SoybeansSoybeansSoybeans? 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Answer. 

EAGLE SEED COMPANYEAGLE SEED COMPANYEAGLE SEED COMPANY   

University Proven Leader in Biomass: 

Large Lad Large Lad Large Lad RR™RR™RR™   

Big Fellow Big Fellow Big Fellow RR™RR™RR™   

Whitetail Thicket Whitetail Thicket Whitetail Thicket RRRRRR™™™         

 Exceptional Forage Soybean Blends: 

Habitat Haven Habitat Haven Habitat Haven RRRRRR™™™      

Game Keeper Game Keeper Game Keeper RRRRRR™  ™  ™     

            Wildlife Manager’s MixWildlife Manager’s MixWildlife Manager’s Mix   RRRRRR™™™   

      Wildlife Manager’s Mix RR™Wildlife Manager’s Mix RR™Wildlife Manager’s Mix RR™   

     Wildlife managers developed this blend and we 

packaged it for you. This Roundup Ready® soy-

bean blend features Large Lad RR™ , Big Fellow 

RR™  and Whitetail Thicket RR™, the world’s 

first Roundup Ready® climbing soybean.  

Whitetail Thicket RR is larger, leafier and stays 

green longer than Quail Haven, Bob White and 

Top-Gun soybeans in side-by-side comparisons.  

This blend is favored for its exceptional cover, bio-

mass yield, maturity range, and natural appeal.  

The maturity range includes group 5, 6, 7, and 8 

soybeans which were scientifically selected for top 

performance. 

“Your Big Fellow beans are truly awesome!  I 

watched their growth and production at Dr. Woods’ 

Ocmulgee Banks project in GA and I’ve never seen 

soybeans produce that much forage or grow that tall 

before, especially under such difficult conditions.” 
Bryan Kinkel, BSK Consulting  - Nashville, TN 

Co-author of Deer Management 101 

“As a full time Land Manager … I have never had 

results like I have with Brad's line of Forage Beans. 

The most incredible news flash I can give you is that 

this plot never had one drop of rain from July 3 

through August 22nd!! Never wilted, never krinkled. 

Yes, I will be reserving 3 pallets of this variety next 

year.” 
Mali Vujanic; Land and Wildlife Manager 

Outdoor Essentials, LLC;  Delaware, Maryland, and Illinois 

1 plant of Whitetail Thicket  

RR ™ climbing soybean 
Our forage soybeans  pro-

vide the longest green sea-

son and greatest biomass 

Large Lad ™ 

Their RR 

    RR products are protected by one or more of the 

following patent nos:  5,352,605; 

5,530,196;  5,717,084; 5,728,925; 5,804,425 and   

RE 39,247.  The purchase of these seeds/bailment/

transfer of these seeds conveys no license under said 

patents to use these seeds or perform any of the 

methods covered by these patents.  A license must 

first be obtained before these seeds can be used in 

any way.  See your seed dealer to sign a Monsanto 

Technology/Stewardship Agreement 

("MTA").  Progeny of these seeds cannot be cleaned 

or used as planting seed or transferred to others for 

planting.  This seed may only be offered for sale and 

distribution by authorized seed companies or  their 

dealers inside the US.  Roundup Ready is a regis-

tered trademark of Monsanto Technology, LLC. 

    Questions? Contact Monsanto Company at           

1-800-951-9511. 

    Always read and follow pesticide label directions.     

Roundup Ready crops contain genes that confer 

tolerance to glyphosate, the active ingredient in 

Roundup Ready Agricultural herbicides.  Roundup 

agricultural herbicides will kill crops that are not 

tolerant to glyphosate. Roundup and Roundup Ready 

are registered trademarks of Monsanto Technology, 

LLC.  Copyright 2007 Monsanto Company. 

BENEFITS OF BUYING NEW SEED: 

Purchasing new seed is a convenient way to ensure getting 

a product that is of the highest quality and yields much 

higher than bin run seed.  Our seed meets strict quality 

standards, and you can rest assured that every bag is profes-

sionally handled and rigorously tested.  Buying new seed 

ensures freedom from  weeds, dramatically reduces splits, 

reduces foreign  matter and ensures varietal purity through 

official plant  board testing.   

ECONOMICS OF NEW VS BIN RUN SEED: 

The average loss associated with clean-out is 10-15% for 

bin run soybeans.  People who use bin run seed would have 

to plant 15% more seed, not to mention the increased cost 

of additional herbicide applications to handle the increased 

weed population from bin run seed. 

 LIMITED WARRANTY BENEFITS OF NEW SEED: 

With new seed, you get dealer agronomic support before 

and after the sale.  With the purchase of  Roundup herbi-

cide, you can participate in the Roundup Ready rewards 

program which has paid out over $500 M to growers since 

1997. 

 NEW SEED SUPPORTS NEW INNOVATION: 

Monsanto's research and development department  spent 

$588 M in 2005.  New trait introductions take  7-9 years for 

commercialization and cost $50-100 M.                          
BE SMART. BUY NEW SEED   

Roundup Ready Advantages Roundup Ready Advantages Roundup Ready Advantages    



   Large Lad™ is the official soybean of  

the Mississippi Fisheries and Wildlife Department.  

It has dominated numerous forage trials and is 

known for its excellent bio-mass production  

and deer browsing tolerance.    Large Lad™  is 

Roundup Ready herbicide tolerant, over 84 inches 

in height and very bushy.   This variety is resistant 

to most foliar diseases, phytopthora root rot, stem 

canker and several races of nematodes.  Planting 

Large Lad RR™ means there will be more green 

food all season for your deer and bird hunting. 

   Large Lad RRLarge Lad RRLarge Lad RR™™™       

   Habitat Haven™ is a proprietary blend of Missis-

sippi State Forage Trial's #1 biomass producing vari-

ety, a high-yielding early maturing soybean, and a 

late-maturing soybean producing green foliage until 

the first freeze.     This exceptional blend has the ad-

vantages of height, Roundup Ready® herbicide resis-

tance, longer green period, great browsing tolerance, 

and ease of management. The blend gives a natural 

looking habitat with plants ranging in height and 

maturity.   The plants mature at different times,  

which allows the deer to feed on both mature soybean   

 and green leaf tissue. 

  The Roundup Ready® gene  in Big Fellow™ 

makes food plot clean up cost effective and sim-

ple.  The variety is the  #1 Biomass producer in the 

Mississippi State University-Mississippi Agricul-

tural and Forestry Experiment Station Forage 

Trial. Big Fellow RR™ has enormous leaf size and 

bushiness.  The variety is drought-tolerant.  Leaf 

size can be larger than 8 inches, when irrigated. Big 

Fellow™ has resistance to several races of nema-

tode, foliar disease, and stem canker.  Big Fellow 

RR™ is a late-maturing, group 7 variety.  Eagle 

Seed varieties are taller, leafier and greener longer 

than the USDA forage soybean cultivars Donegal, 

Derry and Tyrone in side-by-side comparisons 

on  irrigated Arkansas silt loam soils and on Missis-

sippi gumbo. 

   Big Fellow RRBig Fellow RRBig Fellow RR™™™  
                                                                                     

            Big Fellow RR™      Their RR Soybean 

Largest   Soybean Leaf Area 

Habitat Haven RR™Habitat Haven RR™Habitat Haven RR™         Game Keeper RRGame Keeper RRGame Keeper RR™™™   

Whitetail Thicket 
RR™  
stays green and 

climbs until after 

the first frost.  
(One plant shown.) 

Copyright 2009 Eagle Seed Company.  All rights reserved.   

 

   Game Keeper RR™ contains the best wildlife soy-

bean varieties available!  This special formulation  

includes Whitetail Thicket RR™, the World’s First 

Round-up Ready Climbing Soybean, Big Fellow RR™ , 

the university proven #1 biomass forage variety, and 

specially selected high yielding, browsing tolerant 

beans.  This product is  Roundup Ready® herbicide 

resistant and has the widest maturity range available.   

Eagle Seed Forage Soybeans are 

highly nutritious and great for 

building deer mass: 
Big Fellow RR contains 26% leaf 

protein (equal to alfalfa). 

Large Lad RR produces 15,000 

pounds of Biomass (dry, LSU data). 

Wildlife Manager’s Mix RR was 

featured on Quality Whitetails on 

the Outdoor Channel. 

Game Keeper RR has the most 

browse tolerance. 

Habitat Haven RR has the highest 

seed yield. 


